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The imidazole skeleton has attracted much attention as a component in metal-carbene catalysts, 1 metal imidazolate zeolites, 2 imidazolium-based ionic liquids, 3 and protonconductive matrices, 4 among others. Based on imidazoliumbased ionic liquids, we previously formed 1,3-dialkyl-4,5-diiodoimidazolium salts to investigate the effect of halogen bonding 5 on these crystal structures and phase-transition behaviors. 6, 7 Ourfurtherinterestistostudytheeffectofiodidesubstitution at the 2-position of the imidazolium cation. Becausethepositivechargeontheimidazoliumcationismainly located at the 1-, 2-, and 3-positions, the introduction of a substitutiongroupatthe2-positionisexpectedtostronglyaffect thephysico-chemicalpropertiesofthecation.Toexaminethis effectindetail,informationonhalogenbondinginthecrystalof thenonionicprecursorisimportant.Inthispaper,wereportthe crystal structure of 1-methyl-2,4,5-triiodoimidazole (1), and investigateitshalogen-bondingfeatures. A precursor of 1, 2,4,5-triiodoimidazole, was prepared accordingtoapreviouslyreportedprocedure. 8 Wedescribeda procedureforthesynthesisof1insupportinginformation.
The crystal and refinement data are given in Table 1 . Nonhydrogen atoms were anisotropically refined. Hydrogen atom positionswerecalculated,andincludedinthecalculationusing theridingatommodel. Figure 2 shows an asymmetric unit of 1. The C8 atom only shows a slight deviation from the expected position and large ellipsoidal probability. The N3-C8 length is 1. However, from the fact that the other atoms' ellipsoidal probabilities are well analyzed, and that the precursor of 1 is 2,4,5-triiodoimidazole, it seems that the unexpectedpositionofC8isacharacteristicofthestructureof 1.Theasymmetricunitiscomposedofthreemolecules,which formaplanartriangulartrimerthroughthethreeC-I·Nhalogen bonds. Only the iodide group at the 2-position contributes to the formation of the trimer. These results indicate that the 2-iodide group exhibits a stronger electron-acceptor behavior thanthe4-and5-iodidegroups. We used Bondi's van der Waals radii 9 to investigate the intermolecular interactions, as summarized in Table 2 . No statistically significant differences between the I4·N6 and I7·N2 distances and between the C5-I4·N6 and C9-I7·N2 angleswerefound.However,theI1·N4distanceisstatistically significantlyshorterthantheI4·N6andI7·N2distances.The C1-I1·N4 angle is also closer to 180˚ than the other C-I·N angles.TheshorterI·NdistanceindicatesamorelinearC-I·N arrangement,whichisacommontrend,summarizedbyResnati andMetrangolo. 5 Thecrystalstructureof1-methyl-2,4,5-tribromoimidazolehas already been reported by Peppel and Kockerling. 10 The brominated imidazole also forms Br·N halogen bonding; however,theformationofatriangulartrimerinthecrystalhas notbeenobserved.TheBr·Ndistancewasfoundtobelonger than the I·N distances in the present study. Furthermore, the C-I·N angle is more linear than the C-Br·N angle. These results strongly suggest that the electron-acceptor behavior exhibitedbytheiodidegroupsisstrongerthanthatexhibitedby thebromidegroups.
As shown in Fig. 3, 1 forms a sheet structure that contains halogen-bonded trimers. The packing structure of 1 is significantly different from that of 1-methyl-2,4,5-tribromoimidazole. Inter-trimer interactions in the intra-sheet arisefromtheweakC7-I6·H12A i hydrogenbondingandC10-I8·H4A ii hydrogen bonding (see supporting information). Inter-sheet interactions arise from the C1-I1·H12C iii hydrogen bondingandtheC3-I3·C11 iv electrostaticinteraction.Inthese interactions,thehalidegroupsactaselectrondonorsduetoan anisotropicdistributionoftheelectrondensityaroundtheiodide groups.Theimidazoleringwouldbeweaklychargedpositively bytheelectrondonationofthe3-nitrogen.
Thetitlecompoundformsahalogen-bondedtriangulartrimer and a sheet-packing structure. The molecular arrangements between 1 and 1-methyl-2,4,5-tribromoimidazole differ substantially, although the molecular structures are almost similar. This fact is attributed to the different strengths and directionalitiesoftheC-Br·NandC-I·Nhalogenbonding. 
